
Be Thou My Vision                      Traditional Irish

Be Thou my vision, O Lord of my heart;
Nought be all else to me save that Thou art.
Thou my best thought, by day or by night,
Waking or sleeping, thy presence my light.

Be Thou my wisdom, and Thou my true word;
We ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord;

Thou my Creator, and Thy light my Sun;
Thou in my dwelling and me with Thee one.

(Piano Solo)

Be Thou my vision, O Lord of my heart;
Nought be all else to me save that Thou art.
Thou my best thought, by day or by night,
Waking or sleeping, thy presence my light.

Deep source of power, fulfill what's begun,
May we reach heaven's joys, O bright heaven's sun!

Heart of our own heart whatever befall,
Still be our vision, O Lover of all.



Blessed Always                  Rickie Byers Beckwith

Blessed always, blessed always,
For the arms of God surround us.

May our joy be so triumphant
That we rest in God and say "Amen."

Blessed always, blessed always,
For the arms of God surround us.

May our joy be so triumphant
That we rest in God and say "Amen 

(Piano solo)

Blessed always, blessed always,
For the arms of God surround us.

May our joy be so triumphant
That we rest in God and say "Amen



God In Everyone

Everything beneath the sun
Breathes like a harmonium
Pure perfection has begun
Shining like a midnight sun

Out of darkness I have come
I see God in everyone

Let me be an instrument
Guided by and heaven sent

May these grapes of pain ferment
Alchemize to Love’s content

Ever be a sacrament
Knowing God is my intent

God..let me know your name
Hold me in the same breath as your word

God…I feel you all around
Oh how you astound me

With your grace

Rolling like a thunder cloud
Let me live my love out loud

Standing for mankind and proud
Baptized on a holy shroud



Peace be still and know me now
God is in all I Have found

God..let me know your name
Hold me in the same breath as your word

God…I feel you all around
Oh how you astound me

With your grace

God..let me know your name
Hold me in the same breath as your word

God…I feel you all around
Oh how you astound me

With your grace

God In everyone

Out of darkness I have come
I see God in everyone


